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Shirts and Neckties.
Drop in to the Men’s Store when

ever vou need
■M
IS

anything of this kind. 
Saturday is always a good time to come. 
To-morrow we offer, among other things 
of special value, 450 underpriced Ties.

r/

lie450 Fine Silk and Satin Neckties, the lot consists of 
flowing-ends, four-in-hands. Derbys, ) strings, knots and 
puff-, of English and American ihakes. neat stylish 
patterns and colors, taken from our regular stock to make 
room for new stocks, regular prices 3fic and 50c, on IQ
sale Saturday morning at. each.................... ................................. .10

Vonge St. Window.

300 Bovs' Wool Sweaters, line imported goods, made 
with tiue elastic rib cuff's and skirt, with) high roil collar, 
navy hod les with fancy colored stripes, al$o white stripes 
and plain rib knit navy and cardinal, just the thing for 
school wear for the summer, sizes to tit boys from 4 to 14 
years, regular values 60c and 75c, .on sale ^Saturday OQ
morning, while they Jast at, each....»...............................", " 0 v

Yonge St. Window.

375 Men's Black Sateen Shirts, perfectly faut color, also 
black with white hair-line stripe, plain black cy;,i.* in ducks 
and drills, good weight, well made and n tied, large, 
roomy bodies, sizes 14 to 17, regular price 50c anil f.âc, _ Q Q 
on sale Saturday, to clear at........................................................ " U V
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Men’s Fine Worsted Rain Cnnfc, made in the long vagin nette style, in the fashion
able dark grey stripe effect, unlined, with saddle buck, full skirt, vertical II Pft
pockets and cuffs, splendid fitting, on sale Saturday................................................... I I •UU

Men’s Fine Imported Cravenette Rain Coats, made up in the jjopulnr raghmetue 
ÿ style, unlined, in light fawn and Oxford grey shades, long full skirt and vertical 

pockets and cuffs, seams piped and finished with saddle back, sizes 35.44, I C rtn
on sale Saturday.............................. •. ............................................. .................. I u.UU

Boys’ All-wool Worsted Finished Serge Three-piece Suits, made in single and double-breasted sacqua stjle, A C 
i > navy blue and black shades, lined with strong Italian cloth and well sewn, frizes 28-33, on sale Saturday...... Y.O

Boys’Fine Imported English Worsted Three-piece Suits, a rich soft clay twill, in navv blue and black C Oft 
shades, made up in single-breasted sacque style and lined with first-class Farmer’s satin, sizes 28-33, Saturday... u.UU 

Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Two-piece Norfolk Suits, coats made with shoulder straps and belt, pants cut
nicker style and lined, sizes 22-28, on sale Saturday........................................................................................... .......................... ...............

Boys’ Fine Imported English Venetian Worsted Two-piece Suits, fast black, coat nicely pleated and well A Hfi 
finished, lined with good Fannei’s satin, sizes 22-30, on sale Saturday.................................................. ................. ............................. *TeU U

m

$10.50 Rain Coats, $6.95.
A Men’s Store attraction, and a good seasonable item, too. We’ve secur 

underpriced Raincoats for Saturday and they belong to the first comers to-morrow 
morning.

00

More than that we’ve got too Boys’ Suits to offer “at a price”—the way we 
bought them ourselves. Parents who are looking forward to outfitting their boys for 
Easter needn’t wait longer than to-morrow morning.

100 Men’s Rain Coats. Regular $10.50, on Sale Saturday 
Morning at $6.95.

They come in dark Oxford grey and new greenish fa-vn shade I 
in cravenette proofed coverts and tweed effects, cut in the long] 
Raglanette style, some are lined throughout with farmer’s satin, ! 
others are half lined and finished with taped seams, silk sewn, ! 
suitable for wear in sunshine or ram, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
10.50, special Saturday morning at............................................ .. .. •

ASjF
■

7 IJiff 100 Boys’ 3-Piece School Suits, Regular 3.50, 4.00, 4.60 and 4.75, 
to Clear Saturday Morning 2.75.

Dark Brown and Grey Canadian Tweed, also some English 
and Scotch tweeds, in light broken plaids and check, cut in 
single-breast sacque style, lined with good farmer’s satin, sizes 28 
to 33, regular 3.50, 4-00, 4.50 and 4.75, on sale Saturday at... .

Men’s Fine Spring Suits, made from all-wool worsted, in new blue, gr.ev and 
brown shades, small pattern with faint overplaid. Cut in the latest single- Q Of) 
breasted sacque style and well trimmed, sizes 36-44, on sale Saturday.... v«UU 

Men’s Fine Imported English Worsted Suits, a rich soft clay twill, in navy hiue 
and black shades, lined with wool Italian cloth and silk stitched, made in
single-breasted sacque style, on sale Saturday....................................................................

Men’s Nobbv New Spring Scotch Tweed Suits, a dark Oxford grey ground with 
faint silver and green chalk-line stripe, cut in the new Dundonald sacque II n A
style and finished with best linings and trimmings, on sale Saturday............ I I «UU

Men’s Solid Imported English Worsted Suits, in o neat grey and black broken 
check pattern, made in the popular single-breasted sacque style, with well hnHfc 
shoulders and outside top pockets fine wool Italian cloth linings and IAEA
stitched with silk, on sale Saturday............................................................ ........................... I T^OU

Men’s Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot Spring Overcoats, lightweight, made in short 
box back walking length, self collar, with silk faced lapels silk extending to bottom 
of coat, first-class linings and trimmings, sizes 34-44, on sale Saturday I H fifl

I

9.50

Men’s $4.50 Boots, $2. Saturday’s Hardware 
Bargains.

Brace Drills, for wood, first 
quality, at less than half the regu
lar price. Mo*. 2 and 3, 5c; No. 
7. .1llc; Noe. !), ill, 11 and 11’, 15c; 
Nos. 13 and I t, 20t.

‘JO only Clark’s Expansive Bits, 
large size, two .cutters, bores any 
size hole from 7-s-lm h to 3 
inches, to clear Saturday ..

13 only Ratchet Braces, Winch 
sweep, 1-J Inch steel arm. cocobol» 
head and handle, head is clad in 
steel to prevent loosening, all steel 
parts handsomely nickeled. |,9Q 
Saturday.............................................1 fcw

Sliding "T" Bevels, (i-lnch size, 
blend steel blades, walnut handle, 
brass thumb screw, regular IK 
22c, Saturday ................................

Saturday’s Grocery 
List.

Selected Turkey, per lb-,
Saturday ...........

Selected Chickens, per lb. 
Saturcl uy, 13c to........................

Choicest Jellied Veal, sliced, 
per lb. Saturday..........................

Tapioca, 8 lb.,

2UO pairs of Men’s Boots, in box 
calf, p.-itent and enamel leathers, 
every pair Goodyear welted and 
excellent value, at original prices, 
.73.50 to $4.50; with these we will 
plâtre a few pair of sample boots 
in tan calf leather style. These are 
all A1 boots, nil sizes, in
the lot. Saturday only...........
See Queen St. Window for Display.

18
15
202» 00

1.25.25Beal
Saiurdn j-...........

Choice] Bright California Apri
cots, 3 lbs., Satur- <JC
day . x . ...........................................■ CO

No v Mj, rile Sugar and Syrup,pure 
direct Ti pm the bush, pure new 
meiple sujgnf, ‘J lbs., Sat
urday . j.

Pure X.
Syrup., l-,l scaler, Saturday...

Men’s $1.25 Gloves, 75c
Men's Very Fine Kiri and Eng

lish Onpe Gloves, the kid are suit 
able for a line dress glove: the 
English cape for walking or driv
ing, 1 dome fastener, gusset fing
ers. Paris point backs, tan shades, 
regular -S1.25 value, every pair 
guaranteed, Saturday, per 
pair.................................................. ..

.25
Thick Maple •29.75

Two Simpson Values in Watches.
We flatter ourselves—and not without very good reason—that 

nowhere except in this store could you get 
such value ak we offer in " these watches 
to-morrow. iKisewhere you are asked to 
pay eight dollars for these very watches.
Understand that these cases are guaran
teed ; the tvrltches themselves as time
keepers are guaranteed. Each watch is 
tested before Jcaving the store. Handsome, 
reliable watches, in the popular sizes, one 
for men, one for women.

25 Men's JO yenr guaranteed case, open faee, j 
fancy engrux i.g >!ain engine turned patterns, I 
with American ntickel, jewelled works, a reliable f 
timepiece, u guarantee with each watch 
Saturday............... J...............................................

25 Ladies’ Size Hunting Case Gold Filled 
Watches,
for number of veu; this guarantee backed by us ;
American 7-jtiwcl lever works, a reliable 
timekeeper, Satimfuy.............................................

i

w
Y \i±

,

mm
■ : 4.95m

■one) containing guarantee of makers

4.75
For Women.For Men (Monev Ihack if not sutistied )

Buy Your Hat To-Morrow.
To-morrow, Saturday, hundreds of men will be buying new Hats to suit the 

season. Ninety-nine out of every hundred can get what they want hère in the Men’s 
Store, and a goodly proportion of them will too. For if you can buy the same thing 
here for less money than elsewhere, why not ? We don’t pretend to exclusive prices 
here, but we do claim that our Hats are as carefully selected as to stvle, block, maker 
and felt as those of exclusive establishments. So don’t discourage the spring j>y 
ing your winter Hat any longer. Come into the Men’s Store and 
to-morrow.

Men’s Extjrfl. Fine Quality Ameri
can and English Fur Felt Hats,
Derby or Fedora, in the correct 
styles, worn for spring. 11)03; co
lors black, beaver, silver, 
slate, pearl grey and brown, 
special tor Saturday ..............

wear- 
get a new one

Men's Stiff or Soft Hats, Bat- 
tersby's, Christy's, Morley's. Kina, 
brand and a number of other litiitR'- 
ing lines, nobby and up-to-date 
■shapes, in tilack, nutria, ultra, 
slate, Oxford brown, tabac and 
pearl grey, our spe
cial ...................

Men's Fine English Make tjitlff 
C<y»d Soft Hats. latest spring -ityles, 

colors black, gunmetal, beach, Ox
ford grey and slate, pure silk trim
mings, natural tanned - leather 
sweats, usually priced ¥2. J Cf) 
Saturday .........................................*• Dv

grey,

.2.50 2.00
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------7”: KUSH MEMBERS RESERVED
Spurt- for 44000. t ’V/- . - - _ ZTayjy #

The following scholarships have been . # .O./Q//FXZ^7>«l//y i
awarded by the Toronto Junction Col- # #
lege of Music: # 4

Piano scholarships: Miss Cecil f #
Barnes, Emeline Miller, T. ,H. George, Ç 4
Etta Rice. Edith Borland, Miss Sara 

| Spencer.
Vocal:

Payne, Miss May Jennings.
Theory scholarships we: e awarded to 

j Miss Cassandra Evans, Alberta Clark- 
i son, and Myrtle Horner.
! The results of the half-yearly exam- 
j Ination held in February are as follow i: !

Piano: Junior, Winnie Frowse, Ella 
; Whctham, Edith Borland, Alfred Burt, i 
1 Primary, Victor Marks.
| Harmony: Intermediate, Dorothea 
Davis.

- History:
Brooks. Cassandra Evans, Hattie Rotvn- 
,trec, Alice McEnaufey, Dorothea Davis.

Musical form: Cassandra Evans.
Dorothea Evans, Alberta Clarkson,
Alice McKnaney. Mildred Cornock, Hat- t 
tie Rowntree, Bertha Brooks.

Primary harmony: Constance Har
ris, Emma Miller.

Primary rudiments: Myrtle Horner.
Irene Gilbert. Jennie Clendenan. Lillian 
Smith. Edna Barton, Marion Harcourt.
Emelie Anderson.

Teachers' course* Ada Sydney. Flor
ence Armstrong. Emeline Miller, Mrs.
Coulthart. Mildred Cornock, Sara E.

, Richardson.
Lake Shoi«e Ron*].

The Macdonald ruling mills at Sun-1 #
I nysidc have been 'purchased by the, t 

Stva uses Forging Cotn-pany. Possession i i 
Was given on Wednesday. Mr. Jolly Is | t 
manager. ■ .

A complimentary banquet was tend- f 
ered to Mr. Dover, proprietor of th= | J 
Cycle Inn. by his Humber Bay friends » 
last night, congratulat-iry upon his re-. J 
cent marriage. J

R. Johnson is erecting a large flour J 
and feed store and coal and wood build- Ï 
ing at Swansea.

I-has. Nurse, of the Humber Bay! J 
hostelry, will place upon the lake this J 
season the largest fishing beat ever J 
built here. It is 36 feet in length, and J 
will be equipped with gasoline engine J 
and sails. ' t

Capt. Maw is building an addition to ^ 
his boathouse at Humber Bay. The ^ 
rowing public arc already taking ad- j 
vantage of the Humber's placid waters, f 

Mr. De Gui re’s Bismark is in training f 
for the Ontario Jockey Club's races. | t

\

i

The New Hats Will Not Announce a Definite Policy 
Until After the Dublin 

Meeting, April 14.If IVs New—We Have It. Madeline Manning, Mrs.

- JOHN REDMOND’S WISE ESTIMATE*■ T is as necessary for you to have a reliable 
* hatter as it is to have a good hair cutter. 
Hair cuts all cost the same—so do hats. It’s 
just a matter of good taste, workmanship, 
style. With hats, also quality. We are speci
alists in the hat line, and we guarantee you 
that what you buy here is “ all right every 
way.”

0

! I
0

IT

i 9 * He t* Rather Inclined to Praise 
the Land Bill's 

Provisions.I *
t
#
*! * London, March 21»—This morning's 
J papers, in their editorial comments on

# yesterday’s proceedings in the House 
of Commons and the Irish laud bill, 
universally compliment Mr. Wyndhatn, 
but they hesitate to express a definite

4 opinion on such a complex measure 
4 Without having fuller acquaintance of 
v it, tin the ground that its success de

pends wholly on the nature and work
ing of the complicated financial details. 
However, all the newspapers agree 

i , j that, altho the bill will place a burden
Styles—the latest and on the British taxpayer, it will be well 

, worth the money it the objeets are al
most exclusive ! ! ! tained.

# The Times says: “If the Irish iand-
# lords and tenants consider that Mr.

_Derbies and Soft Hats 4 Wyndham's plan satisfies tu a reason-
t able extent the expectations that were 
4 aroused a few months ago, we do not

— Fncrlish and Ameri. t believe the people of the United Ktog-
— nngiisn ana rtmeri- # dom wU1 shon, a niggardly spirit m

, f i, r J giving the financial aid needed to for-
Can sn.ipes tor ail races J ward an honest and earnest attempt to

J remove a grave difficulty in the path 
. # of the Imperial policy.”

—— Prices for all purses 4 Opinions Are Guarded.
, . , ,. 4 Among a host of guarded opinions,

and absolutely no limit J the feeling thus expressed by Tne
. J Times is prominent in the comments of

to quality. J all the papers.
^ r The Standard remarks the ext aordi- :

nary fact that the Chief Secretary for 
Ireland in a Unionist Cabinet, in in
troducing the land bill, shou'j receive 
such universal and convincing toke.'.s 

} of good will.
The Dally Telegraph believes the bar

gain w 111 be an excellent one, and one 
which the country will receive with a 
sense of positive relief.

The Daily News congratulates Mr. 
Wyndham and the government on the 
boldness with which they have faced an 
absolutely vital issue.

Not Satisfied With Wrench.
The Morning Post thinks it is unlike

ly that the appointment of M'- Wrench 
as one of the estate commissioners will 
satisfy any party in Ireland, and re
grets that such an appointment should 
be exposed to the risk of objection.

In an interview. Timothy Healy says j 
he calculates that the tenants will pay' 
twenty-five years purchase for the hold-1

iwn ings under the new bill, tie under- !
10— Tikltug three varlrties of nmugolda. y i stood that the bill had undergone more i
11— Testing two varieties of sugar i>eet» 1 transmutations than the late Mr. Glad- .

for iceding purposes ........................... '- stone's bill of 1881. He anticipates that
12— Testing three t.oliaes of Swedish the government will adopt a give-and- !

turnips................................................ ■••• - take attitude In committee, and that
13— i'estiug k< hi ral»i anil two varlet.ee the bill will emerge from the committee I
14— T^stin'g‘Jrarrntp's ami "two* varieties of stage mueh improved.

"t.‘ * lri*H Memlivr* Re*erve-«l
15— Tewing three varieties of fodder or

silage corn ......................................
16 -Tt si ing three varieties of lu-illet
17 Toning Uiree x-'irlvllvs of sorghum.. 3
lb— Testing gnu* pvus and two varieties

Of. vetches..........................................
19— Tiling two vaA'jftiesi of rape
20— -'resting three varieties of viov?r
21— Tearing «ainfoin, luverap and bur-

net.................... ............................................... t policy.
22— Testing five varieties of grasses............ 5
-3-Testing three varieties of fttId beans 3

*Alberta Clarkson, Bertha
4 fj*
* 4

:
*

*

i
#

4 Variety—the biggest ! 

Quality—the best ! !

The New Silk Hat
W- We have all the new Silk Hats issued, 

either in London or Now York, and as a 
special offering those bv' Heath and Dun
lap, for whom we are sole Canadian 
agents. This spring the Silk Hats have 
been considerably altered in design.

f
4
*4
*2? #

Silk Mats $5 to $8

i 4The AlpineThe Statesman :

This year’s Alpine 
Hat in black and 
grey felt is built 
along the lines of 
the successful Pan
ama of last summer. 
Either raw or bound 
edge, with splendid 
finish.

This is the popular 
wide-brim Derby 
Hat. It is made 
of good fur felt and 
well finished 
throughout. These 
hats are affected 
by stylish people 
everywhere.

cc y;
7T A

!OINEEfl

2.00 to 5.00Statesman Derby, $2.50 and $3. Alpine Hats. $2 to $5- !
The New York Brown The New York Brown

New York is wear
ing brawn felt ex
tensively this sea
son. So remarkable 
has been the de
mand that most 
hatters cannot ftil 
orders. We have

4
All the big hatters, 
including Dunlap, 
have issued some 
stunning blocks in 
brown felt, 
have taken New 
York by storm. To 
be in style the brown 
is the thing.

Brown Derby Mats, $2 to $5-

'J. W T. FAIRWBATHBR Ac CO

84-86 Yonge St,I

!i
Attincourl.

The sale of cattle and horses, the1 
roperty of W. H. Patterson, un Wed- 

nesuay was very largely attended. Cat- 
lie especially leallzei. very high prices, 
averaging 3-Ü7 per head, one exceptlun- 
ally fine cow being sold for ^, 2.

! Hufses, tho somewhat tnln in fiesli, 
j brought good prices, and altogeinei the 
sale, together with the milk route,

! " which was disposed of the day previ- 
eus," totalled more than $4UiA,, which 
is alike creditable to Mr. Patterson and 

I Dave Beldam, the popular . „rtlunee..
: Hard coal is bring îetailed in ihe 
village now at $7 per ton.

Thu East York Fanner*,’ Institute 
meeting on Tuesday at Ellcsnitre was 
well attended. The subject under dis
cussion was " The Judging of Heavy 

Horses by Points on Score 
Some twenty members took

* V

They

- -/J ley................................................................ -J
4— Test lug emuuer (spelt) anti two vaiic-

ties u-i spring xx at vat ....
5— Testing txxo xarixivs i>i Duekxvtieat. -
6— Testing two var;vtie» jt tit.id peas for

non lit i n Ontario.........
7— Testing 'two valûmes of uug-pn.vi

Held peas..................................................... ‘J
S—Testing vow pvas and txvo varieties 

of toy, s«>ja, or Japanese beaus .... 3 
U—Testing three va net as or iiu^kmg

1
\/f ‘Z

... 3

a apiendid line of
.... *siBrown Alpines. $2.50 to $5.

You should be in front in style—It doesn’t cost 
you anything, and we look after you in that re
gard. We don't handle a hat that’s not red 
hot from the manufacturers and personally se
lected. Store open Saturday evening. Dratt 

Cards"
part in the discussion, which was most 
instructive. A. Doheity, D. F. Voting, 

i and J. Laurie officiated as referees. The Irish members of the Home of 
i Commons are reserving serious criticism 
■1 of the Irish Land Bill, until the text is 

published, and are awaiting the decl- 
,, sion of the eonvention of Irish National- 

• .j ists to he held in Dublin April 11 for 
;i the purpose of considering the bill, be

fore committing themselves to a definite

E3T IF IT’S NEW—WE HAVE IT. ^
.Marklium.

j A meeting for the i eorganization of 
1 the Markham Lacrosse i’-ub will be 
held in the council chamber to-night. 

: Great interest is being manifested by 
the ladies of Ma-ikham in the meeting 
of the East York Women's Institute 
this afternoon. The meeting will r>e 
held in the Orange Hall, and cooking 
demonstrations whl b? a feature of the 
occasion.

The Franklin House is being thoroly 
(overhauled, and under the management 
of Mr. James Torrance will doubtless 
regain all its old'fciirie popularity.

Un Tuesday last, while Abram Tor
rance was crossing the bridge leading 

1 to Milne's mill, one of the stringers 
• suddenly gave way* precipitating him 
i together with his team and wagon into 
the water. Mr. Torrance was slightly in
jured. but the horses and wagon were 
taken out uninjured.

W. & D. Dineen Co.,The

LIMITED,
Cor Yonge and Temperance Streets John Redmond wrote the following 

for the Associated Press :
RiMlniond'e Estimate.1 Ü4—Testing three varieil<v uf sxveet corn 3 i

25 Testing fertilizers with corn................ 6 j
1:0- Testing fertilizers with Sxvodl^h tur- |

J
“The land bill in many respects is a 

far-reaching and important measure. It 
Ü7--Growing potatoes on the level and in proposes a loan for the purpose of en-

h’lis ................................................................  - abling the landlords to be bought out !
28—Testing two varieties of potatoes ... 2 to the extent of a hundred million !
2b i-mlit.uk cut ponitoe* which ll:'r“ pounds In addition to a bonus not to ;

nvev wlffi ,andVpla"t°rr - . 2 be repaid, to amount to at least twelve]
30—Pliinting <«»rn In rows and in sqnnrr* million pounds. The bill does not fill j

(an excellent variety of early «ont all the requirements of the case. It :
will l»e used) ...................................... .. does not provide as geo1 terms either j

The size of emh plot in each of the for the landlords or tenants as pro- 
first 26 experiments Is to he Uvo rods long posed at the recent land conference, but !
by one rod wide: I» Net 2«. 28 &nji 2i).nnt' it markH an enormous advance on any |
ir.'I.St'i.a,îïr'nf1i', rn-vVi'' ”0, r"' measure of Its kind hitherto proposed

Kevh pei-Miu In Ontario who wishes to by an English government. It is the 
join In the work may -boose any one of direct result of the unity rf the Na
th" experiments for 1!i0:i. and apply for the; tional movement In Ireland, and the

The material will he fimitsh-d in National party in parliament for the 
file order hi w-hieh tli" applleattons aro ;f three years, whir h led to the break- 
I. eelvetl until the supply J» down of coercion In Ireland, and which
" «L .d "la". '?' for "f,ml the- flrri eonld induced the landlords to come to the j
pet he granted. All material will he fur 1 conclusion that their best Interests lay 1
nlshi ll entirely free of charge ?.. each in making friends with the Irish neepte j
rqiplh not. and the produce of r'v plots instead of continuing in conflict with
will, of course, become tho property of 
the person who cond'H-ts the experiment.

c. A. Zavltz, Dir'.tor.
Ontario Agrieultui-nl College.

York Coapiy^Suburbs
leave at Ii-40, so that theatre and 
concert goers may attend these func
tions without leaving before they are 
over. Another convenience they ask Is 
that commutation tickets may be sold
by conductors . At present these can 1 p. Trent of E. Gwillimbury has pur- 
only be bougnl at the head office of chased the Iiedford Park Hotel from 
the company, tinee and a hull mil ïs , John Klees and will take possession 
distant Horn the railway itseit. The 
residents or the township demand six 
tickets for 25c to and from any point 
on the line between 
New Toronto or Long Branch.

Etobicoke Township Ratepayers De
sire Reforms m Mimico Elec

tric Line Service.
Soriti Toronto.

shortly.
A. \Y. Arnott is circulating a peti

tion for the laying of a water main on 
Balliol street.

rr, A _ .. , A public telephone lias long *been
To most of these demands Manager wallted in the town, and owing, pre- 

| h“s Promnied. ><> comply with smrably t„ the ,.coe„t agitation one
I or take into his considqlAtion, except haa „„w beell installed at the Davis- 
\ the demand for tickets at six for 2Gc, ville }j0^e] 
th- sale of commutation tickets by con- j The branoh o( the Dominion Bank, at 
ducto1». and the li.du oaf. ] the corner of 'Cottlnghnm-strcet and

i lie i nuiicil, after hearing the depu- ; yonge will be opened for business on 
ta lions, appointed ( ouncillor W. C. Saturday
Urubbv as a director of the Mimico and ; - The rôtvn founell has purchased a 
ink,. Midi- E.ectri, Railway, as pro- |(lt fo|. fire ha|, pUr,a.ses, adjacent to 
vided for under See. 21J of the agree- , t|10 Davisvllle scliool-house on Davis- 
mont with the townshep. Thv Council j 
asks that the secretary notify Mr. ]
Grubbe of all meetings to bo held by j 
the company. The Township Engim r 
was authorized to inspect the ,roadbed, agara Diocese, will preach a*, the Friday 
approaches to crossings and rolling ,-.Vpning Lenten service et St. I Have's 
stock of the railway, and was instructed to night.
to imtif> th Reeve and Councillor El -----------
Jord Of tho day and hour xvheu he would Si e«l* for Testing Tlirnont Ontnrij. 
make the inspection. The To -tship , J'h<- m-mb rs .-r tin* Ontario AcrVaitun’l
Solicitor was instructed to draft an J am! F.xpcil*ni< a an* nlcaxml to 
agreement cnibodying the demands I that for 1îM‘l tli<*.x-_rro prepnroil to
made by the ratepayers of tfio south- i V,', > m ""h,vin

; . . .... I mat r rhi I for experiments xv«< :* fo»lder erops.
ern pa it of late hi coke and submit th* ; ,.<, | Si nlns.jri a.*- H«*rers ;iml '"erf Mi.zen^. 
same to the company, provided that j j pwnrds of 14on vavleil*,; ,r farm crops 
the railway company pays the Solid- have been tested in ih,> expa-iincnta! 
tor’s charges. pi!I Im-ent *f t he Ontario Au.rlcujtiir.il <’nl

legr*. Guelph, for .it lra-t five ycar.-i In 
smi'esfaion. 'riicso consist of neyrlv ill the 
Cara «lia ii sorts, and s. .oral hundred new 
varieties, som/e eif xvhicli have -Ion,* exeeel- 
ingly xvill in tlie carefully conduct:*!] >x- 
I < l iments at the « Hlog«\ and are n«rw belag 
nisi rilmhil. fv<*e of charge, fop eo-<mer;i tf ve 
t> \ jm■ i ’’ii»f iiI s thi uout < Ontario. Thp '’ulloxv 
in^r js the list of co-operative experiments 
for V.KX'î:

COUNCIL APPOINTS DIRECTOR ON CO.
Suhnyside and

Toronto Colîogo of Mnsic Xu mini 

Concert a ml Avvmrd of 
Scliolm Mliiim.

them. The land conference which en-, 
sued spoke in the name of United Ire- i 
land.

Réunit te lncerfuln.
Anion* Prcebvterlnne. “Regarding the.( result of this meas-

The anniversary services of the Col ! J cannot speak with any certainty, 
lege-street Presbyterian Church on detailsi. many pt which seem to me 
Sunday will be conducted by Rev. A- highly objevtmnahle, are capable of Im- 
Gandier of St. James'-square In the Pavement by diacuss'on. If thi. meus-, 

i t> tj ... lire should provide, as every one hopes,morning Rev. R Haddow i. the after- a settlement of the land question, not I 
noon and Rev D C. Hossack of Deer ; on,y w,„ „ great Ron|al anr, mdustrial
Paik in the evening. problem be put once for all on a sound

A conference of all interested in Sun- bas|K huf it wl„ make a c mcession to! 
day school w^ork Is to be held n Knox homp ruIe ,n ansWer to the united de- : 
Church on. Monday evening. Immedl- mand of a|| ,.lassPs ,n Ireland a cer-1 
a tel y preceding the regular meeting of tainty thp nw,. fllture 
the Presbytery of Toronto. Rev. John 
Neil is convener of the assembly’s com- ‘ 
mittee. An address xvill be delivered on 
“A Live Sunday School"’ by Rev. A*
MacGillivray. Rev. A. Logan, Rev.
Mr. Gcggie, Frank Yeigh and M- Park
inson will address the conference.

Mimico. March 2»J. A large députa-1 
tion of the ratepayers and residents 
of the southern portion of Etobicoke
waited upon the Township Council at 

.a special meeting held in the Pubjic 
school, ha I lthis afternoon in reference 
to electric railway matters on the Lake 
Shore-road.

I ville-avenue-

Swnnwen.
Rev. Russell Smith of Col beck. Ni-A mon g the deputation

: Dr. Godfrey, Dr. Eeemcr, Canon 
Tremaync, and Messrs. Fea fliers ton-

“ Un til the clauses of the hill are ac- j 
tually in my hands, I cannot saw o-f • 
course, whether they will actually carry 
out the project in view. Ther fare, I, 
cannot say to a certainty if the bill i 
will be accepted by the nat’onal con
vention which as-embRs in Dublin 
April 14. This great assembly will have 
the deciding voice in the matter. If it 
rejects the bill, the measure will be 
dead. If it accepts it subject, to cer
tain amendments, it is quite possible 
the bill may be moulded in committee 
into such a shape that it will entirely 
transform Ireland.

(Signed)

augii. Fen 1er, Kenny, Kay, Slater and 
Ul'i- A- JL Royce and J. D. Evans 
appeared lor the Toronto and Mimico 
Electric Railway Company.

I'lio deputation made the following 
complaints, and representations 
the service now given :

• irs in use for winter service 
ai-' totally unlit for the carriage of 
passfiigt.The said cars arc old, do- 
cr^pR* unsafe, dirty and ill-smelling.

2. The equipment of (lie road is de
ficient in several particulars. A snow | 
plnxx is needed, an<l overhead wires 
un being patched from week to week, 
in-u.'id nf removing tho long stretches 
of vviro that are worn <iut. 

o. Tin power supplied is deficient- 
l. Ihe undersigned particularly eom- 

pi.'iu of (In- failure on the part of the- 
1 .ailwav < ompanj to carry the p is- 
S' .igcrs to Itoncesvalles-avenue. t he 
proper terminus of the line, or in the 
alternative to make proper connection 
v. lth the city cars. They also obj *vt 
i" tiie Queen-street cars, supposed to 
connect with the Mimico car, turning 
on Ronwsvallcs and forcing tin* Mimico 
passeng! i s to walk from Roncesvail-is 
to Snnnyside.

« 'Un r compla ints arc, that the eon- 
duotors leave Sùnnysîdt when women 
a'c hurrying to catc'h the Mimico cur.
< crtaln cars on (lie King street route 

others <io not. 
cars running 10 

terminus be labelled 
“Sunnx side” so that passengers for tiie 
Mimico line may kn«>\\ that they 
cm a thru car. 
the 11.30 pan. car at Sunny.si dr to

as to

i. Thv

I- MONEY• fl V 11 a- ■ pianos, orc-ans. horsos 
wneons. call and see us. 
will advance you an y a mount 
from $10 un same day ns you 
apply for it. Money can he 
raid in full at any time, or in 
six or twch'c monthly pn.v. 
meats to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
tfcrms. Phone—Main 4233.

wane to borrow 
household goods

«•<To-routo .1 unction.
Toronto Junction, March 2d.—The 

man found d ad at Downsview on Sun
day is not named Pearce. Pearce is 
minus one foot- Railroad men say th it 
lie is a com.moii everyday tramp who 
travelled between Peterboro and Have 
lock and always carried a lot of old 
books with him. He will be buried to
morrow with the unknown.

The concert in the Toronto Junction 
College of Music by pupils of AtThur 
Blight, was of more than usual excel
lence. Miss Dorothea Davis opened 
the program with thv piano solo. "J. su. 
Miserere.*’ Miss Annie Lee sang “Under j 
Southern Skies." Miss Mary Watson 
contributed thv “Creole Love Song." 
The closing quartet, "t >ld Kenùu« ky I 
Home,’ by Messrs. Twigg, 'Curtis, | 
Plight and Milne was an excellent ren- j 
dition. A feature of the program was ] 
the piano selection by Miss Jess 
Others who \contniibuted were ’Miss 
Christ!nn Davidson. John Maywood, j 
Jnmes Milne. Fr; drrick Whyte, Jfohn | 
Maywood ;ind Joseph ^wîgg and Mabel 
Bingha m.

J. McEachern. ma nag r of the Rank

TO
"J. E. Redmond.”LOAN ATE SIX POUNDS OF NAILS

Plots.Kxporinvenls.
1 Testing tlive-e varieties of oats .... *J 
Li 1’v-t irg tli ins» varieties of dx-row-

!'<1 barle.v'- ..................  .............................. _
:p_Testing two varieties of lnilDss har-

N(i. Iii Mine Patient Suvennibed When 
One Punctured Stoinncli W»!>,

Kalamazoo, Mich., March 26.—A post
mortem examination of the stomach of 

‘Frederick Car row, a Branch County 
patient at the Michigan Asylum for the 
Insane, showed that his death had been 
caused by a “itomach trouble" of un
usual nature. Six pounds of indigestible 
articles, mostly nails, were taken from 
the stomach.

Carroxv had been in the asylum off 
and on for many years. Ip 1897 he be- i 
gan complaining of his stomach trouble, I 
and the physician^ believe that some of 
the nails were In his stomach before 
that time. The head of a large nail 
punctured the lining of the stomach and 
thus killed him.

Car row was employed in the gang of 
mild patients which has charge of the 
asylum grounds and barns, and he had 
ample opportunity to indulge in his 
chosen delicacy.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.’ ‘

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 KlngSt. W
.. 3

PURE GRAPE JUICEI

Think of pure gt\ip) jnico—now —when you couldn’t buy Concord 
grapes for their weight in gold. Doesn’t it make your mouth watef ? 
You can get 12 quarts, pure, unferniented juice of Concord grapes 
for SI.80. 1

Ask Your Druggist or Grocer for

run to Sun nysidc and 
They ask that those
the Mimico

Hill.

J. J. McLAUGHLIN’S GRAPE JUICE.are
Tim y also aO< for

ArgumentSCORE’S

FIRE RECORD.

• ^a?/tin ( l*-Vi f’ol.—The sir'-lring works of 
t.ie L.S. Iteduetioii and Uetining f’enipany, 
wu<: damaged to the extent nf ÿ200JHtf>.

K»heron. X.J.—Tbe sunumer re.ddeîiee of 
Hcnr.v Morgrnthau was destroyed, involving a loss of about iFloo,iX)0.

Somervilio. Mmss. Fire at Rrnvn & 81- 
ir.ond’s furniture factory and JUllson s tin
ware works caused $100,«00 loss.

.\f w York—In n fire xx lili-h thimaged tti° 
three upper floors of th*» fivo-vtorev bu’H- 
ing at 44*^1 RhM 04^1-slr'^t. one life was 
lost and there were nmnvroti» thrilling re
scues by firemen and police.

Akrim. o.—The entire works >f the Am- 
criean Pycle i n., and Indian Rubber Co., 
at a lows vf $Lo(MXiO. Insurance $140.000.

Frock Coats for Easter Housewives who visit our dairy 
building appreciate our service 
without any argument. You 
milk, cream, and butter. Come 
and see what City Dairy cleanli
ness means.— Spadina Crescent.

ate essential to correct dressers. To him who desires 
the best, the smartest and most fashionable creation— 
London or New York style—in a Frock Coat—here is 
his goal. New spring materials just to hand—a large 
variety of Suitings, Overcoatings and Trouserings— 
Inspection invited—

use

/ Roe* Liberal Club.
The Ross Liberal (Tub hel l Itvdr month!,- B 

meeting hint night In Sf. Georg« s Hull. ■ 
FveMdrnt Thin. A. Rose in the rhifr. The W 
fen lure w».* an address bv T. f . RohtiWte, j ■ 
K.C.. on the principles of :hr Monroe i)o“ I B 
trine and hoxv 5t :itTrY-to#l Canada. *■ 
speech xvas worthy of a much larger midi E 
cnee and Mr. Roliinrtte niax* he asked to} B. 
repent It at a future date. An imteiwt’oned g 
address xvas deliverevl by H. Dlek-mron B, 
on tiie (îamey «barges. xvMeh he pr’dh-fe-1 B 
'•ould ret-oil on the Consermtlve part*, end t J- 
keep U In -jpV'dFitlon for another teu years. B*.«

R. SCORE & SON, CITY DAIRY CO., Limited
I Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada

tTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West,
N. R.—Wedding Goods a sfiecialty.
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